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Mißp ach having caught fire by a flafh of lightning, in a few days redu-
ced the whole town to afhes. Mißpach refolved to rebuild the place,
whatever it ihould coli him ; and having already deitroyed all the timber
of the country , he was forced to have recourfe to Shalum, whofe foreils
were now two hundred years old. He purchafed thefe woods with fo
many herds of cattle and flocks of fheep, and with fuch a vaft extent of
fields and paftures, that Shalum was now grown more wealthy than Miß-
pach ; and therefore appeared fo charming in the eyes of Ztlpah \ daughter,
that fhe no longer refufed him in marriage . On the day in which he
brought her up into the mountains, he raifed a moit prodigious pile of
Cedar , and of every fweet fmelling wood, which reached above 300 cu-
bits in height : he alfo caft into the pile bundles of myrrh and flieaves of
fpikenard, enriching it with every fpicy lhrub, and making it fat with
the gums of his plantations. This was the burnt -offering which Shalum
ofFered in the day of his efpoufals: the fmoke of it afcended up to Hea-
ven, and filled the whole country with incenfe and perfume.

WE confider infinite fpaceas an expanfion without acircumference:
we confider eternity , or infinite duration , as a line that has nei-
ther a beginning nor an. end . In our Speculations of infinite

fpace, we confider that particular place in which we exift, as a kind of

Ov. Met.
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center to che whole expanfion. In our Speculations of eternity , we con-
fider the time which is prefent to us as the middle, which divides the
whole line into two equal parts . For this reafon, many witty Authors
eompare the prefent time to an Ilthmus or narrow neck of land, that
rifes in the midii of an ocean, immeafurably diffufed on either fide
of it.

Philofophy, a'nd indeed common fenfe, n^turally.throws eternity under
two divifions; which we may call in Englißo, that eternity which is paft,
and that eternity which is to come. The learned terms of, Mternitas a
parte ante, and Mternitas a parte pofl, may be more amufing to the
Reader , but can have no other idea affixed to them than what is convey-
ed to us by thofe words, an eternity that is palt, and an eternity that is to
come. Each of thefe eternities is bounded at the one extream ; or, in
other words , the former has an end, and the latter a beginning.

Let us firft of all confider that eternity which is palt, referving that
which is to come for the fubjecT: of another paper. The nature of this
eternity is utterly inconceivable by the mind of man : our reafon demon-
ftrates to us that it has been, but at the fame time can frame no idea of
it, but what is big with abfurdity and contradiftion . We can have no
other conception of any duration which is palt, than that all of it was
once prefent ; and whatever was once prefent , is at fome certain diftance
from us ; and whatever is at any certain diftance from us, be the diftance
never fo remote , cannot be eternity . The very notion of any duration 's
being paft, implies that it was once prefent ; for the idea of being once
prefent , is aftually included in the idea of its being paft. This therefore
is a depth not to be founded by human underftanding . We are fure that
there has been an eternity , and yet contradict our felves when we mea-
fure this eternity by any notion which we can frame of it.

If we go to the bottom of this matter , we mall find, that the cfifficul-
ties we meet with in our conceptions of Eternity proceed from this fingle
reafon, That we can have no other idea of any kind of duration , than
that by which we our felves, and all other created Beings, do exift;
which is, a fucceffive duration , made up of palt, prefent, and to come.
There is nothing which exifts after this manner, all the parts of whofe
exiftence were not once a&ually prefent, and confequently may be reach-
ed by a certain number of years applied to it. We may afcend as high
as we pleafe, and employ our Being to that eternity which is to come,
in adding millions of years to millions of years, and we can never come
lap to any fountain-head of duration , to any beginning in eternity : but
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at the fame tirne we are fure, that whatever was once prefent does lie
within the reach of numbers, though perhaps vve can never be able to
put enough of them together for that purpofe. We may as well fay,
that any thing may be aäually prefent in any part of infinite fpace,
which does not lye at a certain diftance from us, as that any part of infi¬
nite duration was once aclually prefent, and does not alfo lye at fome de-
termined diftance from us. The diftance in both cafes may be immea-
furable and indefinite as to our faculties, but our reafon teils us that it
cannot be fo in it felf. Here therefore is that difficulty which human
underftanding is not capable of furmounting. We are fure that fome-
thing muft have exifted from eternity, and are at the fame time unabl«
to conceive, that any thing which exifts, according to our notion of ex¬
iftence, can have exifted from eternity.

It is hard for a Reader, who has not rolled this thought in his own
mind, to follow in fuch an abftra&ed fpeculation; but I have been the
longer on it, becaufeI think it is a demonstrative argument of the Being
and Eternity of a God : and though there are many other demonftrations
which lead us to this great truth, I do not think we ought to lay afide
any proofs in this matter which the light of reafon has fuggefted to us,
efpecially when it is fuch a one as has been urged by men famous for
their penetration and force of underftanding, and which appears altoge-
ther conclufive to thofe who will be at the pains to examine it.

Having thus confidered that Eternity which is paft, according to the
beft idea we can frame of it, I mall now draw up thofe feve'ral articles
on this fubjeft which are dicliated to us by the light of reafon, and which
may be looked upon as the Creed of a Philofopher in this great point.

Firßy It is certain that no Being could have made it felf; for if fo, it
muft have afted before it was, which is a contradiäion.

Secondly, That therefore fome Being muft have exifted from all Eter¬
nity.

Thirdly, That whatever exifts after the manner of created Beings, or
according to any notions which we have of exiftence, could not have
exifted from Eternity.

Fourthly, That this eternal Being muft therefore be the great Author
of nature, the Ancient of days, who, being at infinite diftance in his per-
fedtions from all finite and created Beings, exifts in a quite different
manner from them, and in a manner of which they can have no idea.

I know that feveral of the fchool-men, who would not be thought ig-
norant of any thing, have pretended to explain the manner of God's

P z exiftence.
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exiftence, by telling us, That he comprehends infinite duration in every
moment ; that Eternity is with him a pwffum ßans , a fixed pointor,
which is as good fenfe, an Infinite Inßant : that nothing with reference
to his exiltence is either paft or to come : To which the ingenious Mr.
Cowley alludes in his defcription of heaven,

Nothing is there to come, and nothing paß,
But an eternal NOW does always laß.

For my own part, I look upon thefe propofitions as words that have
no ideas annexed to them ; and think men had better own their igno-
rance, than advance docTxines by which they mean nothing , and which
indeed are felf-eontradiäory . We cannot be too modelt in our dilquifi-
tions, when we meditate on him who is environed with fo much glory
and perfeftion , who is the fource of Being, the fountain of all that exi¬
ftence which we and his whole creation derive from him. Let us there-
fore with the utmoft humility acknowledge , that as fome Being muft ne-
ceffarily have exifted from eternity , fo this Being does exift after an in-
eomprehenfible manner, fince it is impoffible for a Being to have exifted
from eternity after our manner or notions of exiftence. Revelation con-
firms thefe natural diftates of reafon in the accounts which it gives us of
the divine exiftence, where it teils us, that he is the fame yefterday, to
day, and for ever ; that he is the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and
the Ending ; that a thoufand years are with him as one day, and one
day as a thoufand years ; by which, and the like expreffions, we are
taught, that his exiltence , with relation to tirne or duration , is infinitely
different from the exiftence of any of his creatures«, and confequently
that it is impoffible for us to frame any adequate conceptions of it.

In the firit revelation that he makes of his own Being, he intitles him-
felf, / am that I am ; and when Mofes defires to know what name he
fhall give him in his embaiTy to Tharaoh , he bids him fay that, / am hath
fent you . Our great Creator , by this revelation of himfelf, does in a
manner exclude every thing elfe from a real exiltence, and diltinguifties
himfelf from his creatures, as the only Being which.truly and really exifts.
The ancient Piatonic notion , which was drawn from fpeculations of eter¬
nity,. wonderfully agrees with this revelation which God has made of
himfelf. There is nothing , fay they, which in rcality exifts,. whofe exir-
ftence, as we call it, is pieced up of paft, prefent , and to come. Such
a flitting and fucceffive exiltence is rather a Ihadow of exiftence, and
fsimething, which is. like it, than exiltence it felf. He only properly exr
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ifts whofe exiftence is intirely prefent ; that is, in other words, who-
exifts in the moft perfeft manner, and in fuch a manner as we have no
idea of.

I fhall conclude this Speculation with one ufeful inference. How can
we fufficiently proftrate our felves and fall down before our Maker*
when we conlider that ineffable Goodnefs and Wifdom which contrived
this exiftence for rinite natures ? What muft be the overflowings of that
good-will, which prompted our Creator to adapt exiftence to ßeings, in
whom it is not neceffary? efpecially when we confider, that he himfelf
was before in the compleat poffeffion of exiftence and of happinefs, and
in the füll enjoyment of eternity. What man can think of himfelf as
called out and feparated from nothing, of his being made a confcious, a
reafonable anda happy creature, in fhort, of being taken in as a fharer of
exiftence and a kind of partner in eternity, without being fwallowed up
in Wonder, in Praife, in Adoration! It is indeed a thought too big for
the mind of man, and rather to be entertained in the fecrecy of devotion
and in the filence of the foul, than to be expreffed by words. The Su-
preme Being has not given us powers or faculties fufficient to extol and
magnifie fuch unutrerable goodnefs.

It is however fome comfort to us, that we fhall be always doing wha£
we fhall be never able to do, and that a work which cannot be finifhed,
will however be the work of an eternity.

N ° 592. Friday-> September10.

— Studium ßne drvite vena. Hör,

ILook upon the Play-houfe asa world within it felf. They have lately
furnifhed the middle region of it with a new fett of meteors, in Or¬
der to give the Sublime to many modern Tragedies. I was there Iaft

winter at the firft rehearfal of the new thunder, which is much more
deep and fonorous than any hitherto made ufe of. They havea Salmo-
neusbehind the fcenes, who plays it off with great fuccefs. Their Mght-
aings are made to flafh more briskly than heretofore ; their clouds are
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